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Thi.r 1xryer [ocu.tc"' ott r'cvcrdl ntisn dcrstandings of thc pcnion L'cntarcd upprouch which
criticize Rogers's cotkeptuelia..tti(rn of the tvcetson' uttd sufficient (o ditio s.[or tlteruptuti<'
personttli4'change (Fot' & Ut:urus, 1992: Norcrurs, 1992) oul Ro!:(rs's !l((trv in uctu'rul
(Cain, 1993; Quitut, 1993). Stwntl oI tlteir lnitttt tr( euturirtrd tutl tltr'ir po,titiott,t oI irtt1rirt
cltolluryectfront tltc ctttttt'xt of Rogers't tlteorv. 7'lte nti.ruttdcrttttttditrgt of t lirttt-tetttcrccl thcory
utul practice a!^ int(preted [ron thc fronu:rtork t,[ otlvr llk'or(ti<ul potitiort nti.rt ut issrtc ol
the

ftradig

tdttc di.fference of

ptrron .^ct rr(d tlk'rdp).[ron othcr tlteorir'.r ol tlterapr.

"Whatifatcorethereareothcrurgesasruotivationallyurgcntandpowerful
tendency" (Quinn, 1993, p. I L)?

as the

actualizing

Ihe positing of univelsally applicable faclofs is the prodLrcl of nryopic schoolisrn and violates
the principlc of tai)or'-rnaking thc therapy to thc r)eeds ol the patrent" (F;ry & Lazalus, 1992.
"

abstr act).

". . .if Roger s welc conect, therc would be no point in bolhcr ir)g to leam atly sDcc ific techniques
bc
- warm. genuine, congnient aId empathic and cstablish a good therapeLrlic alliance - pcliod"
(Fay & Lazarus. 1992. p.3)!
" At its worse. Roger-s's conten( ion s per petuatcd sr nr p listic fornr ulations a nd singulal
for all clinical encountels (Nolcross. 1991. cited rn Norcross. 1992. p 2)

" . .the potential

of client-centeled counseling is sevelely Iinrited

becaLrse

o eat D)e

nls

of the relalive

pauci(y of infornra I ion that is being incorpolalcd" (Cain. 1993, p. 135).
These quotes arc indicative of a process and position takcn by aLrthols to criticize lhe thcory
and hypothesis folnrulated by Carl R. Rogers. The process is. in essence, lhal of disnrissing the
fundanrental assurnplion of ihe approach (lhal of the actuaiizirrg tcndency ancl lhe self authority
of the client) as unlenable or qucslionable and pr occeding wit h cr ilicisul of I hc lhcor y fr ou] ol her'
theoretical franres of reference. The position l kcD by lhesc aLrlhols is errrtrcdded to vafying
degrees on the assumption of thc therapisl as thc cxperl for lhc (reatnrent and behavior changc
of the client. Hence. their theolctical argunrent is a non scquitur of the rncarrrng and unclcr'standing of Roger s's theoly.
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Misunde, stu,ldings

The intent of this alticle is to identify some of the factors that underlay lhese rrisunderstandings
aDd to clystallize the basic propenies within the pelson-centercd paradiBrn.

THE THEORY
A briefrecapitulation ofRogers's theory is that there is one natu al motivational forca in human
beings that is constructive and growth direcled; that is, the actualizing tendency. This natural
growth tendency is lhwa ed by the conditional positive regard individuals receive, perceive and
introject fiorr significant others. An individual then develops conditional positive regald towalds
hinr or her self and, concomitantly, the actualizing tendency is thwarted. It is when the individual
perceives unconditional positivc Iegard from a significant other that he ol she develops uncon
ditional positive self regard and, concon)itantly, the process of actualization is prornoted (Roger s,
1959). The plocess of actualization is a functional construct in Client-Centeled Therapy (Bozarlh
& Blodley, 1991) which assLrmes an individual as well as a genelal process in thal thele is a
striving for eaclr person to ureet one's potetrlralilres Euch i diIidrrul it lti,r or her tniqre prores];

Rogels ( I957;19591 1986)hypotl)esizedthenecessaryandsufficientcondi(ionsfoltherapeu-

tic pelsonality change as palt of the client-centered fraurework and as cenlral in all types of
positive intelpersonal lelationships In this formulation. he sajd thal if the client perceived the
therapist to be congrucnt and if the therapist consistently expcrrenced enrpathic understanding
and unconditional positive regad towards the clicnl that lherapeutic pelsona)ity change would
ensue. Rogers (1961; 1980; 1986) discussed these conditions and speculalcd upon varialions
(Baldwin,1987) throughout his life However, Roger s's open ness to new ideasandchange never
necessitated that he alter his basic theory and practice His dedication to change did not alter his
disciplined and rigorous delineation of the theory (Rogels. l9-59) in which the bedrock of
therapeutic change is the client's expeliencing of u ncond itio ra I positive r egald. I (B ozar th, I 992)
have suSgested that Rogels's ( 1959) DrajoI theorelical stater)rent poses the conditions of congr!
ency, ernpathic undelstanding, and unconditional positive regard as theoletically highly intenelated but that the imporlance of lherapist congrueDcy or genuineness is pr imar ily lhat of enabling
the thelapist to better expelience lhe other two conditions towalds the cllent Moreover, enrpatl'ric
undelstanding is viewed as the lDost pul-e way fol the colnmunication oI unconditronal positrve
rcgard. In essence, Rogers contended lhat psychological dysfunctions of individuals are due to
the thwarting of their natural glowth by conditions of worth being introjected fronr significant
othels. Subsequently. psychological growth and ptoblerll resolution result fronr the individual
being fleed of these introjections and the developnrent of conditional se)f-r'egard.

cRtTtQUE OF CRtTtCtSMS
The theoretical position cited above is inrporlanl since. as Quinn (1993) statcs: "This bclief
leads in practice to a faith on thc parl of lhc thcrapist thal thc clicnt will do the bLrlk of the work
in therapy: that the client will be in chargc of r))ovcmcn{ and the drreclioDs of growth" (p. I I)
Quinn, who apparently belicves he is "Conhonting Carl Rogels" and who identifres hrnsclf as
a client-ceDtel ed therapist. provides a classic exa mple of disnrissing lhe firndamenlal assumption
and the subsequent inrp)ications for growth. Quinn decides. while r.ecognizing lhal fundanrental
assumptions are "ultimately unprovable." lhal we rl]ight ask whether or r)of lhere are
other
urges as rDotivationally ulgent and powerful as the actlralizinB tcndcncy" (p I l)? This ntay. of
course, be a viable dialogue and one which Ford ( 1994) adeptly clalifies flowever. Qurnn sinrply

"

disnrisses Rogers's assuurption as untenable. With that disnrissal of the [rasic assumption of
client-centered theory. he proceeds to conclude fronr hrs clinical exper ience that coDfror)tatioD
is ". . .absolutely necessaly (o successful oulcorres. . ." (p. ll). In shon. he comnrunicates his
lack of hust in the assumption and then finds anecdotal supporl in his clinical wolk which verifies
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that one cannot trlst the assunrption. Quinn then continues by crilicizing client-cenlered theory
within the contcxt of "secondary gains," and "social Iearning theoty" which of course are concepts
founded upon conpletely differenl basic assunrplions. By the tinre Quinn solvcs the problem of
person centered thelapy bcing loo pcrsoD-cenlcrcd (which is a ploblcrn hc crc:rtcs) and actualization as (oo positive, he can concludc that ". .thcre is oflcn a necd (trsually lalcr in lherapy) for
son)c contladiction, solrre nudging. sonre coDllonlation, lhat is, saying sonre hard lruths that help
a client move toward fuller functionallity" (p I l). Ergo. lhe clicnt is no longel the tlre onc who
knows best about his ol her lifc and (he thcrapy can lhcr) be improvcd by thc thcrapisl adapting
an additional and different set of assuurplions lionr othcr theorctical fr ancs oi r eferencc.

Likewisc. Cain (1993) who was lhe plinle inilialor of both the Association for the Dcvclopnt t rtrl Rcl'rerr'. nrisses
of tlre Pcrson Cerrtered Approach and lhc jorlrnal. 'l hc Pr:
^utrt-Ct
thc whole basis ofthe thcoly when hc conlends lhat ". . .lhe client-centcrcd conlrrrunily in gencral
rrrqnt

havc remained lathel insulalcd frorr and unaffcctcd by thc cnolnroLls advarrccs in knowledge in
thc frelds of .and other approaches to counscling ar)d ps-,-c hol her apy" (p 1351 ,r'-cw knowlcdge
has to be consistent witll ol sufficre|ltly challengi||g to basic theorctrc l prenriscs to be intcgrated
or. indeed. D)ust be integlated in ways that lit the basrc assLrnrptions of lhe thcoly. Advances in
knowledge that are based upon thc vcly assLuDptions of therapist expcrlise thal ale antithetical
to the client-centered position that "tlusls thc client as his/her own bcst authority. ." (Bozarth.
1990.

p

63t is. al bes(. an irrelevant poinl

Othels exenrplify the inacculacy of viewir)g Rogels's lhcoly horrr thc persl)cctivc of dillcleDt
fiarrreworks when they concludc that Rogcrs is suggesting a ". unilary casc lbrnrulation and
universal {reatment plan" (Norcross. 1992. p 8) and llrat Rogers '. . .violatcs lhe principle of
tailor'-Draking thc therapy to the Dccds of lhe palicDl" (Fay & LazarLrs. 1992, p. abstlact) Thc
perceptual star)ce of these authors that the clinician is an a|1 fLrl dircctor of prcscliptive nratching
fol tailor making trealment to the individLral is so radically differenl fronr Rogcrs's assurrrplion
of llrc client knowing what is best in his ol hcl liic that thcy have ar) ironic nrisrrndcrslanding of
person-centelccl therapy. They sorrrchow do Dot understand that thc plactrcc of pcr son -cc rrler ed
thcrapy is fbcLrsed on rndividual clilltrcnces and not pfc(lrcalcd on ". . .cloing sonrcthing to the
client that is pr cdeler mirrcd by an autholitat ive t hcrapist who takes r esponsibility lbr the trcat nrcnt

andbchavioloftheclienl"(Boza(h.

1991.

p 46?).Theexpcriencilgofcellair)allilLrdestowards

a pcrson is nol lhe saD)e as plescribing " . .relalior)ship slrnccs ancl lcchDical iDlcrventior)s fol'
each siluation. . '(Nolcloss. 1992. p. 8) Iiay and l-azarLrs are replclc ir) thcir lnlazerncnt of a

diflclentwayofrelali glopeoplewhcr)the),s rcasticallystate "...ilRogerswcrcconecl.Ihere

would be no point in bothering lo lcaln any sgrccilic techniques bc warrr. scrruinc. consruent
ard cr))pathic and establish a good lhcfapeutic rlliancc pcriod" (p -111 Ilonrcally. this is cxactly
collcct. Whal onc does as a pelson-ccnteled lhcrapist is what enlcrgcs in lhe rclalionship wi(h
the clieDt. I( is parl ly allowing (he pcr son thc ficcdonr to lind his oI hcr own rvays of dealing wrth
lhcrr problenrs by being in and accepting the clicnl's perccl)lion of lhc world: hcDce, creatir)g an
atDrosphel e ofunconditional posit ivc r egard. lD t hc context of clienl-ccnteled lhcory, it is creating
an aturosphere ofunconditional positive regnfd (hat enablcs the pcrson to develop uncondrtional
positive self regald and. slrbsequenlly. to resolve his or hcl specifrc ploblenrs. The theory is not
one which applies certain conditions thc way onc applies dosages ofdnrgs to a pcrson in an el'foll
to finalize a tlcalment plan. The thelapy is a hunran endcavor that docs tt-ust thc gtowth of cach
individual- and wherein lhe lherapist resonatcs in pelso lo persorl $a\'s Quinn's statenlent is
exactly cor'r'ect lhat the bclref in the aclLralizin8 tcndency ". . . leads in practice to a faith on the
part of the therapist thal thc clieDt will do the bLrlk of the wo|k in thclapy: that the clicDl will be
in chalge of rrovenrent and the dilections of growth" (p. I l) Sornchow thrs sccnrs difficLrlt lbr
ther apists to assinrilate wlren their pcr ccptual stancc is t hat of the expcrrise of t hc lherapist. This

Misrtntltrsrtulinus

seelns increasingly true whelhel lhey identify thenrselvcs as ciieDt-centered thelapjsts or behavior-al therapists oI integfationists.

CENTRAL ISSUES

Why is thele such a lack of r.rndelstanding or acceptance of person-centercd therapy? Why do
eDrinent scholals with high integr i(y. including those who ident ify I heDrselves as client-centel ed,
fail to undelsta nd and./ol accept the fou ndat ion block of client center ed theor y ? I1 m ight be helpful
to attempt to identify some ofthe factols that underlay lhese nrisunderstandings and lo crysraliize
the basic properlies within the person ccntered paradignr

Tlv Perceptual Sknce
The first and folernost factol appcars to me to be that their pelceptual stance does not per Init
a lheoretical base lhat so fadically trusts lhe clrent in therapy. Thus, they in
vatious ways sunrnarily disrnrss the position and uriscolsllLle the rDeaning To tepeat. Quinn as
an example seenls to not accept his accurale assessrDent of lhe approach: ". . .that the client will
do the bulk of the wor k in therapy; that the client will be in char Be of nroverDent and the dilections
of growth." Whereas the extent of this trLrst i.r the critical diffelence between pelson-centered
therapy and otheltherapies. As Rogers and Sanford (1984) in accord with AIben Szcnt-Gyolgyi
state: ". . .there is definitely a drive in living nratter to perfcct itself' (p. 1382). Pelson-centered
therapy lies in the basic trust of lhis drive towafds perfection. It i:t the tliut who kntntt hcr;l
,tt'ltcr( tu go fltd hov togel tlvrc. Since this is an Llnacccptablc position to rnany pfaclitionels
and scholars, they imteglate it into thcirown pelceplual scllenle. Repleser)lative of lhis aclion ate
those scholals cited above who nlust rerntegrale the lherapist attitudes of the nccessaly and
sufficient conditions to a "tleaturent nrodality" that rs a "Lll]rtar y lrcat DrcDt " pllcDonrenon. Rogcrs's
conceptualization of therapist attitudes and expcr-icnce toward anolher lunran being are lhus
transDruted to a technique incorporated rrndel such ternlir)oloBy as technical eclecticisrrr. Nolcloss (p.8) is, for exaDrple. clear on hrs paradiBnralic dilfercncc flonr thc pcl soD -ce r)tercd slance
wheD he adheres to the specificily question: "What treatrDe t by whonr is nrost effectrve for (his
individual with that specific ploblenr under what set ofcircLrnrstances?" (Paul. 196?. p. I I l). In
addition, tlteir perceptual starce leads thenr to conclude that psychological rcsealch has refirted
RogeIS's conceptualization of thc ncccssaly aDd sLrfficien( conclitions and to find that specific
h-eatlllent "tailor made" lo clienls with particular dysfrrnctions is a p)rovcn fact (LazarLls &
Lazarus, I992i Norcloss. 1992) Thele a|e. of course. olhcr rnterprctations of the lescarch
literature (Bozarlh, l99l: Bozalth & Slubbs.l99l: StLrbbs & IJozarth, 1994: Patterson,l9S4)
More l ecenlly, severa I authols (Lazalus. | 993: Nor cr oss. I 993 ) have ac knowledged that l esea l ch
fiDdings suggest that the greatest coDtribLrtors to the effectiveness of psychotherapy are client
and lelationship valiables. They. however. assLrnrc that lhe thcrapist can crcale a designated
relationship for a parliculal client: hence. holdrrrg to the cxpcltise of thc therapist.

then to undeNtand

CaiD's sornewhat sjrrilar per ceptual stance is that the client's capac ity of finding his or hel own
dilection can be hclped by lhe non interveDrive expe ise of the therapist using va.ious forns of

encouragenlentand/olexpcrlrse.Thus.Cain(I993)concludesIhatRogers'sIhcoryisof".Iiltle
help in understanding the wide varieties of distulbing and pathological behaviors (e g., depression. obsessive-corrpulsive behavior'. distLr|bed body inragc) that rcndcr pcoplc dysftrnclional to
var'ying deglees" (p. | 36). This sr ntply ignor es Rogcrs's lhcor cl ical position lhat such labels are
meaningless and that as the pelson dcvelops inclcasing posilive sclI r'egard. the "dysfunctional"
problens are dcalt with by the pelson.

In sullrlnary. the perceptual staDccs result in utisunderstanding and/or failure to assintilate
"...the rnost levolutioDary and nrost frLndamental and potcnt therapcutic element in Rogers'

/.t

Jctohl l). llozrrth

approach" (Dlodley. 1993, p. 142). This elenrent is- in Brodley's words. " . .the functional lole
of the actualizing concept, which shapes the counselor's expelielce and explession of the specific
therapeutic attitudes. . ." (p. lal.

"Doing" md "Bcittg"
The second albeit related problenr with arlicles which pur porl to cliticize Rogels's conceptualizations seems (o nre to be the confounding ofthe (herapist "doing" and being" in person-centered thempy (Bozanh,l992). Fron the perspective of viewing the lherapist as an expeft who
does sonrething to/for the clienl, it nright seenr lhat the person-centeled thelapist does have the
same neatDrent

fol all ploblenrs.

When viewcd frorD Ihe pcrspcclive of lhe thcrapist cxpclicncrng ccflain allilud€s toward a
son, whatever tlre ther apist docs that is et hical and consislcnl wrth lhe pr inciplc of dedication
to the hxst of the growlh process of the clienl is approprialc. What one does as a therapist only
per

clicnt centc lc(l posit io n " whcn the thcr a pisl assu nles I hal hc/she knows wh at
fol lhc client. what is wlor)g wilh the clicnl or what dirccl ioD the client shoLrld go" (Boza(h,
1992.p. l7). Inshort.lheperson-ccntcredthcrapistisnottrcalir)gtheclrert llalher',Ihethelapist
is pr oviding an atnrosphere by exper re|lcing ccr lain attiludcs towar d lhc pelson which thcn flees
tlle pelson lo resolve his or hcl own problenrs and dysfunclions.
coDtarD inates the

is best

SUMMARY

ln uty view. the authors cited above D)isuDdcrstand and dislo client-ccnlelcd lheory in that
they hold lhe vrew lhat lhc therapist best kDows the process and even knows the ultinlate goal of
the client. Rogels's view lhal the client knows what is best is cornpronrised by the therapists'
"expenise." Adherence to clienl-centered thcory lhen depcnds upon lhe extcnt lo which the
tlrer apist is willing to give up and/or the clrent is able to ovelcoD)e t he "intellcriDg ir)lerventio|ls"
which are posed to the client.
The pelson-centered lherapist opelates within a different prladignr (Bozarlh. 198-5) than do
nros( other lherapists in lhat the pelson of the client is always considered his/her own best expert
about his/hcr life (Bozaflh & Brodley. l99l). Others uray not Iikc thrs posr(ion nor believe the
position aDd may lwisl ol criticize the theorelical assurnptions. llowever. dismrssal of the
theoletical assLlnrptions Ieading to evalualions of tlre lhcory floDr olher thcorclical assunrptions
is sinply a non-scquitul of tlte basic meaning of Rogels's lhcoty. Roger s's exlcDsive trust in lhe
actualizing proccss of hurnan beings suggcsts lo nle that Clicnt Centc rc(l/Pcr son -Centet cd
lhcrapy is firnctionally a diflcrcnl paladigm lrorrr olher thcrapics. As sLlcll. tltc principles nray
pcrmeate othcr theories bu( lhc fundanrcnlal stancc is raclicalll, Lliflt|cnt rn lhal lhe clienl is ll)e
one who knows best about his or her Iife.
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